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Glenwood Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. 82 Delivered Only With Other Grocery Purchases 4th Floor fimiimirmiiiiimimiiiimmiinniHnimiii:DAILY ORUfi SALES iUfmimmtmiimiimHHHiMiiiuinniimn
for a bigger and better organization
and his loss will be felt keenly not
only by the members of his own tem-
pi, but throughout North America
where Shriners gather."

'I can hardly believe that it is I

SAID TO BE S We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Ask for Them Wednesday Special Lunch 69c.
Service 113 o 2i30 Tea Itaom 4th Iloer.

true." said Mayor Baker. "Ellis was S5
in the prime of life, and being a man
who was energetic and constantly on
the go no one thought of his being 2
called to the unseen temple so soon.
He was a man of high principle,
whose aim in life was to work toWitness Against Harry Davis

Dumplings
Banana Kritteis, Fruit

Fauce
OWK Baked Beans and

Boston Brown Hread
Cold Boast Beef. I'otato

Salad with
Creamed Cauliflower

CHOTCB OF
Pie Ice Cream Pudding

choicsj. op
Puree Split Pea Soup aux

Croutons
Chicken Broth with Rice
Baked Chinook Salmon

Steak, Anchovy Sauce
Fresh Crab Louie. Thou-

sand Island Dressing
Baked Clubhouse Sausage

Mashed Potatoes
Veal Pot Pie with

better humanity. In the Shrine he
was one of the outstanding figures,
having done much for the develop

Candy Specials
Ppritan Choco-- OQy English Toffee, AKn

Iates, special, lb. j special, a pound tv
Chocolate Foam, the Kiddies delight, bag 15

Candy Dept., Mais Floor

Makes Even Judge Smile.
ment of the order and always being

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.ready to aid in any worthy move
TmORR'SON. ALDER, WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREET5.Tment."

Mr. Garretson was elected impe
rial potentate of the Shrine at theHUMOR SEIZES COURT imperial session held in Portland in

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE
1920, succeeding W. Freeland Ken-dric- k.

He served for one year, pre-
siding with ability at the imperial
council session held last June in es
Moines-- la. He was a member of
Afifi temple of Tacoma and had held
offices in the imperial divan for the
last ten years. His election as im

Comparison of How Addicts and
How Law Raps on Door Given.

Transactions Related. .1perial potentate was regarded by him T Tk T Silksoto have been the highest possible
honor ever bestowed upon him.

Mr. Garretson's last visit to Port g Sale 5000 Y aras liew prmgp JLJLJLJLJLland was about one year ago, when
he made an official visit to Al Kader
temple.

Mr. Tetu said last night that if a YardValues Up to $2.50the funeral services for Mr. Garret- -
son were public he would attend as
a representative of Al Kader temple,

"Apron Day"
In the Basement

Women's Percale Aprons in
plain colors, stripes and checks.
Made of good quality material

: raft i

Harry Davis, on trial In the fed-

eral court on a charge ot selling nar-
cotics, disposed of as much as $200
worth of drugs a day, according to
the testimony of Harry Fisher, who
said that he wan in the Davis apart-
ment on numerous occasions when
drug transactions were made.

Fisher described, a peculiar sort of
a tap which he said drug addicts gave
on the apartment-hous- e door when
they called to make purchases.

"Why did they tap that way?" he
was asked.

"Well." was the reply, "an addict
taps this way," and he gave a demon-
stration of a light repeated knock.

MRS. DREW LEAVES TODAY

All the
Very

Newest
Spring
Shades

Widths
Range

From 36
to 40

Inches 149and cut generously full, rTQ,
limited quantity. Special

MOVIE STAR'S ENGAGEMENT Polly Prim in, assorted pat- -

AT ORPHECM IS ENDED. 75cterns; attractive styles.
Percale material. Special

"And the law knocks this way," and
he demonstrated with a vigorous

A Silk-sellin- g Event that will establish a new recardi for value-givin- g in our
Basement Underprice Store! Over 50K) yards in the Sale a special purchase
made at one of the largest silk mills far America. Every yard new. The assort-
ment contains the following lines:

blow.
Even Jndee Bean Smiles.

Thomas Carrigan Principal Sap-por- t

in Comedy Playlet Written
for Well-Know- n Actress.Even Judpe Bean smiled and the

Jurymen and courtroom Bpectators

Imported

Pongee Silks

85c
Basement Only 1000 yards in
this lot. Splendid quality and
weight for jumper dresses, sport
frocks, underwear, men's shirts,,
etc. Our own direct importa-
tion. On special Bale QKf
today only at, the yard

Colored

Jap Silks
65c

Standard width and excellent
quality for lining purposes and
for all kinds of fancy work.
Don't mi s this remarkable) bar-
gain. All the most wanted
colors. Specially priced
for. today's sale, a yard UfJl

Basement

roared with laughter as the result of
one retort Fisher made to Barnett Mrs. Sidney Drew, moving-pictur- eGoldstein, while under cross-exam- in

star, will close her Portland engage- -
ation. Mr. Goldstein had Just asked at tne Orphenm thto afternoon.Fisher if he had ever used any other lment
name than that of Fisher, and the
reply had been "No."

Children's
Play Rompers

$1.10
Basement Ideal garments for
S p r iT g wear. Ginghams in
plain colors and checka. Cut
full and well made, A
Sizes 2 to 6 years, at Di-i-V-

J

Women's Hose
At 29c

Basement- - Black Cotton Hose
with double heel and toe. Sizes

' "Did you ever use the name of
Goldberg?" he was then asked. "Xes,
admitted Fisher.

Silk Messalines
also Satins in this lot. 36 inches

wide. Pheasant, henna, orchid, seal,
scarlet,-plum- , flesh, peacock, pink,
spring beauty, navy, black, white.

Heavy Charfheuse
a beautiful lustrous fabric much

the vogue for Spring frocks. 40
inches wide. Heavy quality. Shown
in navy, brown, black and henna.

Silk-Mixe- d Poplins
36 inches wide. VeTy fashion-

able for sport togs. Also fancy
skirtings in this lot. Copen, white,
tan, fuchsia, forget-me-no- t, tiger
lily taffy, ivory and other colors.

Colored Taffetas
36 ins. wide. Orchidy humming

bird, shrimpy jade, fuchsia, henna,
turquoise, coral, tan, gray, brown,
navy, black, white, peacock, etc.

Checked Taffetas
Splendid quality and very smart

for street frocks. Black and white;
brown- and white; red and white;
plum and white. Full 36 inches wide.

Crepe de Chine
39 to 40 inches wide. Jade, ap-

ple blossom, canna, henna, orchidy
turquoise, coral, pink, flesh, ros,
navy, bright blue, burnt orange
and) many other desirable colors.

"Why did you say 'no' to the for
mer question then?" 'asked Mr. Gold

" stein.
"I didn't think you knew that

much," was the reply.
Davis was on the stand when the

court adjourned last night. He will
be cross-examin- by Deputy United
States Attorney Flegel this morning.

Silk-Mixe- d Shirtings
Special $1 Yard

Basement 32 inches wide. Large assortment light
patterns in stripes and figured effects.

It is expected that the case will be
completed some time today and be 8, 9, 9 only. Several hun-

dred pairs in this special OQ
offering for today. Pair tCgiven to the jury.

Apartment Visits Related,
Different persons living in the same

apartment with Davis and his wife Toilet Paper
15 for 50c Women's Spring Coats at $24at Fourteenth and Market streets told

of the large number of people, who
sane to the apartment at all hours

of the night, apparently in search of Basemen t No telephone or
C. O. D orders accented andnarcotics.

The case against Joseph Woerndlc,
in which the government is attempt In an Immense Assortment of New Coloringsonly 15 rolls to a customer. Me-

dium size rolls, good quality.ing; to cancel his citizenship papers
on the charge that he loaned his citi-
zenship papers to a German spy to Toilet Paper priced spe- - Cftn For Spring Dressesrial-today- , 15 rolls for fvflMrs. Sidney Drew, whose oflmpai yenable the latter to leave the country,
was scheduled for hearing yesterday, closes appearance at Orphf um.

Basement Underprice Store
You will want to see these smart Coats not only on account of the

low price, but also because of their intrinsic value. Nothing like them
in the city at or near the above price. Correctly fashioned from the
new mixtures in various colorings. Loose belted ef- - CQfl Afl
fects. Latest style sleeves and colors. Basement price wmiUU

New Spring Suits
Basement Tweed, Homespun, Velour and Trieotine Suits in.,
styles most attractive. The best selection of models we have
ever shown. Tailored, flare and plaited styles, embroidery and-brai-

trimmed. Sizes 16 to 42. Prices range $22.50 to $15.00

but was postponed in order that the Hair Nets 12 for
$1.00

Mrs. Drew is appearing with her littleDavis case might be completed,
company in "Predestination," a comIt is expected that the Woerndle
edy playlet written especially for heease will be started the last of the Basenftnt Cap shape Nets of

Standard
27-In- ch

Width

Plaids
Checks
Stripes

week. 19
JLL

by Edwin Burke. She is supported
principally by Thomas J. Carrigan,
who also comes to vaudeville after

human hair. Brown, blonde and
black. On special - ff
sale today, 12 Nets wltUUattaining fame in raovieland.

PROMINENT SHRINED DEM "Predestination" has many comedv
angles, all handled with the noncha-
lance that made Mrs. Drew popular in
the Drew comedies, in which she ap-
peared with her husband, Sidney

It's to be another great 6eason for tub frocks, and Ginghams will
OF be more popular than ever. Several thousand yards, fresh from the

factory, go on sale today in our Basement Store giving women a
ELLIS LEWIS GARRETSON

TACOMA PASSES AWAY.
Drew. The theme of t&e playlet is
humorous and it has a surprise fin-
ish of the boomerang type. great opportunity to supply their Spring and Summer needs at 1 Q

low cost. Immense assortment of new plaids, checks, etc.; yardAnother feature of the Mrsi Sidney
Potentate or Order in Drew show is the act of Gladys Buck-ridg- e

and Billy Casey, who do spec
tacular singing, in which they are as1920 Succumbs to Heart At-

tack at His Home. sisted by th Trado twins, boys who
are expert in various forms of danc
ing. Scenically the act of Buckrldge

Spring Blouses
At $3.98

Basement Compare these with B'louses
shown elsewhere in the city at $6.00 and
more! Crepe de Chine, Pongee, Tricolette
in all the newest Spring colors. Also the
beautiful new Paisley patterns. Many mod-
els show exquisite embroidered designs
others are trimmed with tucks-?- QQ
and laces. Extraordinary values. SOjO

Bloomers 35c
Basement Women's Knitted Bloomers in
pink and white. Reinforced with gusset.
Regular and outsize3. Specially OKp
priced for this sale, 3 for $1; pair

Women's Union Suits Summer weight
with French top, loose or tight ?"1 A A
knee. White only. Special, 2 for l.UU

and Casey is one of the most artistic
seen at the Orpheum this season, andTACOMA, Wash., March 14. Elite

Lewis Garretson, in 1920 imperial

Lingerie Crepes
25c

Basement For the making of
Spring and Summer underwear
these dainty Crepes are most de-

sirable. Plain colors and small dot
patterns. 27 inches wide. OP-Pric- ed

special, the yard jLr

Cotton Challis
17--r

Basement For kimonos, combing
jackets, draperies, comfort cover-
ings and many other purposes.
Large assortment of patterns.
36 inches wide. On spe- - " fj
cial sale today; the yard

Miss Buckrldge is a stellar songstress.potentate of the Shriners of North Individual hits m this show also inAmerica, died suddenly this morn clude pretty Lois Bennett, a singer
who is encored to the echo at everying at his suburban home. Mr. Garr

retson was the victim of a sudden show after her high-cla- ss act, in
which she i3 accompanied) by Philattack of the heart. He suffered but

15 minutes, and before medical aid
could be summoned by Mrs. Garret-- Sheppard on the piano, and Ray and

Emma Dean, "the laughing stock ofson, he was dead. He was at his of vaudeville, a big comedy hit. Loisfice and in his usual health yesterday. Basement Domestic AisleBennett sang for the Rotary club at
its luncheon yesterday and was apMr. Garretson would have been 50

years old June 28 of this year. He is plauded with gusto, the Rotarians Wednesday Specialsgreeting the pretty singer with moresurvived by his widow and a daugh
ter, his aged parents and three sis-
ters. He had been a resident of Ta enthusiasm than ever before accorded

an Orpheum artist. Bleached Muslin 1500 yards in
a special offering for today.Sale Royal Worcester Corsetscoma for 35 years and was an at

torney. Medium weight, soft finish andt Mr. Garretson was one of the most B. F. IRVINE NOT TO RUN In Two Stylish Models

Art Cretonnes large selection of
pretty patterns for draperies,
fancy bags, etc., Light and
dark colorings. Yard - Q
wide. Special, the yard J-O-

Bleached Pillow Cases, size 42x36
inches. Full bleached. Plain

prominent Masons in the northwest. 15cfull yard wide. Spe-
cially priced at, a yardOregon Journal Editor Refuses to

In 1920, the Shriners of North Amer-
ica, in convention at Portland, Or.
elected him imperial potentate, th Elastic

Top3.39Seek Governorship.chief office in tbat organization, and
Crash Toweling unbleached, soft

and absorbent. Finished with
neat red border. Very desir--
able foif kitchen towels. JZn

he eerved until July, 1921. hem. Not more than two dozen.B. F. Irvine, editor of the Oregon
to a customer. PricedMr. Garretson. who was born in

Victor, Ia began the practice of law
here at the age of 21, having studied

Journal, yesterday addressed a com-
munication to the chairman and mem 25cOK,Extra value. Special, yard special today it, eachbers of the Women's Democrat!in the office of Emmet M. Parker, club and others, declining to enter the
race for governor. Petitions bearing

Men's Union Suits
At $1.98

Basement Gray Cotton Union Suits in long
sleeve, ankle length etyle. Medium weight.
Practically all sizes from 34 up to 46. (pi
Specially priced! for today's selling at 9A70

Men's Cotton Hose
3 Pairs 50c

Basement Black Cotton Hose with white foot.
Fine for tender feet. Fine quality but sold as
seconds' on account of slight defects. K Ay
Sizes from 10 to 11. Special, 3 pairs for OUC

Boys' Overalls
Special 39c

Basement Sizes 3 to 8. Made up in excellent
quality denim in plain blue and) stripes. Bib and
suspenders "just like dad's." Supply the QQ
children's needs." Priced special, the pair 07l

Boys School Shirts of plain gray and tZflg
striped outing flannel. Sizes 12 to 14. Uv

We Give S. & H. Stamps

Basement Why pay $5.00 or 6.00 for' your new
Spring Corset when you can buy Royal Worcester
Corsets at this low price. Choice of two models- -

one iii front-lace-d, low bust, semi-elast- ic top other
in medium bust, long skirt, elastic inset in back. Of
pink batiste or white coutil. Sizes range !Q QQ

chief justice of the supreme court
of the state of Washington. He was
made a Mason in 1902 and thereafter
was active in the order. He became

several thousand signatures were pre
sented to Mr. Irvine by representa-
tives of this organization. They had
been circulated throughout the state.master of a local lodge, head of the

Scottish Rite bodies here, and poten
from 20 opto 34. On special sale todayMr. Irvine's statement follows:

I am deeply grateful for th comDll- -

Enameled Ware
Basement Sale

Good quality ware, but some pieces are
slightly imperfect. Here is a splendid oppor-
tunity to buy kitchen utensils at a low price.

tate of the Afifi temple of the Mystic
Shrine before becoming a national
officer of the Shrine. He was ratedas a broad and accurate scholar of

ment and the confidence implied la thepresentation of these petitions, csxrvlne:
Masonry and his book. "Digest of the

several thousand signatures of my fellow
citizens asking me to be a candidate forgovernor of Oregon.

Coming as they do from the mtsa of
democratic women and men in Orearon.

Laws and Decisions of the Imperial
Council, A. A. O. A. M. S," has been
adopted as a ready reference book by

Women's Brassieres
Special 59c

Basement Back-fasteni- Brassieres of good heavy
quality pink material. Elastic at waist-lin- e. A
Brassiere makes the figure appear much slimmer.
All sizes from 34 up to 44 in this lot Spe--
cially priced for today's selling, at only tltC

and representing-- as they do much laboriousbanners. effort in securing- - signatures, these peti-
tions have a more powerful appeal to me
to consider high office and a political

Choice

98c
Each

No. 7 Tea Kettles la blue or
gray enameled.

qt. Covered Sauc Pane
blue or gray.

qt. ' Covere Sauce Fans
blue, grray or white.

qt. and 2-- Tea Pots,
white enameled.

qt. Covered Backets inwhite enameled.
Covered Buckets. J

career than any other influence that could
PORTLAND SHRINE SHOCKED

Death of Mr. Garretson Regarded
be broiaght to bear.

However, I have carefully- balanced the

as Heavy Blow to Order. S. & H. Stamps .
News of the sudden death of Ellis

Lewis Garretson, past imperial po

services I can render in my present workagainst the things I might do as governor
of Oregon. I hold that it should be theaim of every man and woman to do allpossible to promote justice, human wel-
fare and happiness and to choose thatmethod by which ta serve most effectively.

Many good causes to which the institu-
tion with which I am associated Is dedi-
cated, are yet far from accomplishment.
In that view, I am fully convinced, aftermature reflection, that 1 can serve my

tentate of the Ancient Arabic Order
of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, came
aa a shock to his many friends in niinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuriHiiiinniiiiiuiiiiiMiiifiuiiiiiirriiiiiiuinfiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiu.niiiiiiM
Portland.

"Shrinedom has lost one of its
hardest workers" said A. L. Tetu, pel'a forces that Merkuloff himself

had robbed the Vladivostok govern
state and my fellow citizens better as
editor of the Oregon Journal than 1 eould
as governor of Oregon.potentate of Al Kader temple, wnen VLADIVOSTOK 1 CHAOSSIBERIAN LEADER ARRIVESinformed of the death of Mr. Garret While again expressing profound grati ment of more than 6,000,000 gold

rubles since last May and that the

trict Is now paying $2000 a yer
rental and- the rental Is beinir applied
on the morerage, of which $16,000 re-
mains unpaid. The obligation. If as-
sumed, would place the district above
the legal debt limit.

son. "He was tireless in his efforts

used for echool purposes, even though
the property im to pass to the echool
district when the mortgage is retired,
Attorney-Gener- al Thompson held ay

la an opinion to Mrs. Josephine
Cortlss Preston, state superintendent
of publio instruction. The school dis

ruble were exported to Japan after
tude to those devoted friends who have
thought me worthy of high office I feel
that there are the soundest of reasons for
me not to enter political life. GKNTCItAIi SEMENOFF EXPECTS MILITARY PATROL STREETS;

INHABITANTS FLEE. Orphenm mflne today. 1 d.TO DESTROY BOLSHEVISM.
UNIVERSITY CLUB TO BUILD

Anti-Sovi- et Chieftain to Visit WashStructure-- at Washington State Col MAKE YOUR SALADS WITHTroops of Far Eastern Republic
Reported to Be Within 200 Miles

ot City, "Wnlch Is Their Goal.
lege to Cost $20,000.

resentative of the Siberian people,
who collectively want to be freed from
the strife and terrible conditions that
now prevail In country.

"My hope is to unite the petfple of
Siberia under a new Siberian republic
and It Is the hope of brlngmgr this
about that brought morto this coun-
try."

lie said he expected to visit Wash-
ington, D. C, and later Paris, and
while in the United States would
study its government and administra-
tive system.

"I am anxious," he added, "to see
everything with by own eyes and to
study as much as I can, so that it
will be possible for me in the future
to apply- a- similar form of govern-
ment in my country."

He declared opposition to the pres-
ent soviet government ef Russia and
Intimated that should the proposed
Siberian republic be formed it could
not be induced to with
the soviet administration.

5 "''12 'wrr ington in Interest of New

Far East Republic.
llllll HI UJ IS H .I'.IP IUJ1L.WWJIU'.I'I '"W ui

WASHINGTON STATES COLLEGE,

Merkuloffs resignation.
It is charged also that Kappell's

officers and. the Merkuloff ministers
attempted to arrest Merkuloff, but the
Japanese prevented them fram
doing eo.

A dispatch from Vladivostok March
6 announced that Merkuloff had re-

signed as president of the antl-bolshev- lk

government in Vladivostok
because of ill health and that Mayor
Eremeiv had been designated as act-in- s;

president. Previous advices con-
cerning Merkuloff were on February
23, when it- - was reported his forces
had been defeated and driven to the
southeast by troops of the Chita, or
far eastern government.

Pullman, March 14. (Special.) The
erection of a $30,00-- club building in
the center of college hill is beingIfyou care for- planned by the University club here,
according to P. 3. Seivers. president
of the organization. The building

CHITA, Siberia, March 14. (By the
Associated PressO Vladivostok is
without a central governtmen-t- , soldiers
and marines are patrolling the streets
and tne wealthier Inhabitants are
fleeing to Japan, according to far
eastern newa eervice advices from

CONVENIENT LOCATION
will be equipped with clubroome. din
ing room and bousing faeilltiea.

f fWAWCI

0LIVE0IL

me.VWjsu
MNOMMniMn

According to the plans set forth. Vladivostok,the three-stor-y building will bo for

VICTORIA. B. C, March 14. Gen-
eral Ataman Greg-orlef- Semenoff,
Siberian ik leader, hopes
to unite the people of Siberia under
a new Siberian republic, he declared
on his arrival from the far east today
on the liner Empress of Russia.

"I am perfectly aware," he said,
"that the people of this continent are"
not well disposed ' towards me, and
the reason for this- - is the erroneous
information which has been given on
this continent regarding me and my
policy during my activities in the
world war. I believe that I am now
in a position to disprove any Insinua-
tions which have been leveled against

th unmarried faculty members.
Bonds will be sold to club vembera
and others interested, and construc HIGHEST QUALITY

MODERN COMFORTS
UNFAILING COURTESY
SERVICE-WITH-A-SMIL- E.

MODERATE RATES
ENTIRELY FIREPROOF

make tfie
HOTEL FRYE
your Rome vrfen in

SEATTLE

Troops of the- - far eastern republic,
with Vladivostok as their goal, are
reported to have reached to within
about 300 miles of that city. They
have captured a series of towns.

The troops of Merkuloff are re-
ported to be retreating and blowing

tion will begin as soon as the bond
issue can be floated. .9

Debt Limit Blast Not Be Exceeded.
OITMPIA. Wash-- , Marelt 1. (Spe-

cial.) The ClaJrfcston school district.
If up to its legal limit of indebted-
ness, cannot assume payments of
$2000 a year upon a mortgage on
nronrtv ori which manual training

Two years ago the club had planned

Finn Seeks Citizenship.
KALAMA, Wash., March. 14. (Spe-

cial.) A declaration of intention of
citizenship was filed with County
Clerk Imus. Monday, by John Wllha

to build, but postponed its plans at up the railroads behind them.that time because of the high ost IMPORTED FROM

NICE, Franceme aispaxcn contains an accusationof materials. by Merkuloffs cabinet minister andRandeltn. native of Finland but nowme by my .personal enemies or polit
Xha 4iiiOTa of f&e later General --K&D- students nave erected a building being;Orphevua amtin.ee today, I e.m here as a rep- - a resident ot Kelso. . ... -leal adversaries,


